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B DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y, T,
plet* control< ol et! civic aEslrti, The 

occupying here is
simply ridiculous, and it strikes me 
the city council is better qualified to 
govern the city affairs than the Yu
kon council whose members are ap
pointed from different parts of the 
Dominion a* a reward for political 
services and have not one dollar's 
worth tif interest in the city 
or the other.” I

When the time for its presentation 
arrives Alderman Murphy states that 
he proposes to shove his resolution 
most vigorously. He has the sup
port of at least one member-ST the 
council and hopes to secure enough 

’ additional strength to carry it 
through,

RUINOUS 
INSURANCE

—------------ .■ J :

POLITICS- way to connect with the Canada 
Northern.

21 The questions of transporta
tion and town sites win be dealt 
with <at a later date.

A. C. FIELD,
Secretary pro tern.

we areBe;
Tenders will be received at the of- 

jtote* of the undersigned up to 13 
o’.clock noon, August 6th, 1*08, for 
the supplying of twenty-one hundred 
(3160) cords of dry wood according 
to specifications, to be sçen at the 
company’s office, McLennan & M<- 
Fedy building.

The lowest or any tender not ne^ v- 
ceseafily accepted.

DAWSON CITY WATER &
' POWER CO . LTD ,

■ D A. Matheson, Mgr.
He came to carry Dawson, Y.T., July 33, 1903. 

lout his evangelistic mission .
Ï«5ïi*jh he has never heard of W.

™ T. Stead, Carrie Nation, or Kate 
Mills Boyd, who came to purge Chi
cago, only to leave it still sinning 

î ' «"ter a reform may fir, be admitted
that he‘was-moved by the same mo- 8. w.

A new political, orgShizut ion to be- Üves w thfy H* however, declared

*— “ -'--a ^ issLft Ass-r
heard him, and, solicitous of the
mayor’* welfare and the future of ». F. HAOBL, K, C-Law office 

if a reformation Monte Carlo building, First .venue
should take place, escorted the re:l (Phone* Ogee, llfh; residence. 8«c, 
former to the Harrison street police* Dawson Y T
station ^__ _
* Faust landed in the bailiwick of 

Michael Keeha.
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To Save Chicago
Chicago, July 13.—Another reform

er has come to save Chicago Otto 
Faust has arrived from the prairies 
of North Dakota, where he left a 
farm of 1,466 acres and a wife and 

'eight children.

Expresses Effort Will be Made to New Party Has Entered
theVield

orie way L.

Opinion Induce Eastern -
i

■
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Motion re the Police Companies to Establish Agctcies A Platform Has Bee* Prepared 
in Dawson—City Clerk 

to Report.

“ROFE IONALCAROS
a Sensation Which Will be Submitted to 

PuWic Meeting.
taurvcM

Monday Night. PATTÜLLO a RIDLEY - Mvmum.•*-

Serious Charge
In Magistrate Wroughton’s’ court/ 

this morning John H Kimball was 
charged with having no peaceable 
profession or calling and with living 
off the avails of prostitution. He 
pleaded not guilty and at.the request 
of Sergeant Smith for the 
tron, hearing was deferred until to
morrow afternoon The police think 
they have a strong case against him.

I
M. A. W. M. McKay, B, A.

s (tom today I give no- 
U1 introduce *, resolu- 
police force of Dawson 

W wholly p*id by the

At the meeting of the city council 
last night Alderman Adair set the 
ball rolling in a movement that will 
be appreciated by every property 
owner in the city, and that is for the 
purpose of securing lower insurance 
rates, which are now and have been 
ever since Dawson came into exist
ence simply ruinous The matter

McKAY ft SHANNON. 
Solicitors NoiBarristers,

tored the arena and Xante Carta Bid* , l« Av#„ Itawwa.proposes to coe- 
test for parliamentary and other 
honors. A recent meeting of thetoSl the department 
ganizers of the movement appointed 
a committee to draft a platform 
which is published herewith. The

rE^E“ELZ fZ -v—

them each a copy of the city eng” lion wi.f k made Iftlr th °rand (>”,ri1 d^”' ' «ned a

du " n 7t°hrt in« rTd, t0 T C°n' haS ^ subm,tl*d ^ a public*meet- '™tï^ 'S

sssï-ïssrLïiri °f whirh - ^ t
ficiehcy of the fire brigs***#»' ob- .XX Tf ' ,VA c B ; task before Min anu realised that be 
ject being to induce the establishment ‘ ‘•Secretary nro "t™*1 “T ******
of other agencies in the city. ‘‘Da*son, Y.T., July 21 m2 ^

His worship thought a better Miners' Partir Platform sailed the carpet bag into the cab of
scheme woo'd be to consul with Mr. 1. The Yukon council to be whollv cRy tiTÎt M *°
Bruce, who roirtrofw ttoltgtocy of elective. tnc city he imagine* is so wiebsd.

Vlis Hearing improved. most of the companies represented in 3 Permanent mining laws recom- the I^d wnf taVcl™ 71

Pierre Plont refust* to pay for a the board of «Merwriters bn the Pa- mended bv the Yukon council to sup- shouted as he desooiled him «if > < 
meal at the Standard Library res- clfic coast the speaker would be ersede mining regulations in the form his extra shirts and socks 
taurant at 4 o'clock this morning -8,ad to see anything done which of orders-in-epuncU of the Dominion The nassemr*™ »k„‘ «„
and when Constable Timmins re- w”uld tend to reduce the present rate government wtih h!m from ,h, ' .,7
monstrated with hiniPierre biffed everyone had to pay, but from a con- -3. A miner’s lien law giving the were solicitous lor the 'V, -h»
him one. Six hours later in police «***«£ bad hadwhb Mr Bru« Mot* » Hen that will take prece- .«bitiou. farmer Th£ d,*t»rbÎd 
court Pierre was sober and denied he had lltt,e h0P«s of anything being dence of all other liabilities whatso- Policeman Webber s nl
a» knowledge^, having been disor- accomplished in that line. ever on the whole claim for his full ImSm STlidÏ

derly but admitted having worn a to see wher®. any avantage could be time at current wages, the “lay” enough lo call his attention to the 
brighl red jag. Pierre was very agree with his worship, but he failed system being recognized merely as reform*. He overheard Faust dm 
jiarcUoMhearing when his honor first where any advantage cou.d be the means whereby the owner works (-faring
Sifted, tohhihi but ' when it- oajf*a syured in consulting with Mr Bruce the claim, for the working of- which ■•Direct me to the house nl the
the*RSMaCM ‘‘Five and costs or ten who no* ,bas tbmRii virtually Ins he is responsible to the i rown. mavor ùi- Phicago at once. I am here
day^'lHMii-arnig improved wonder- own way m the iM®raBce line *nd *• Claims to be tenable only by to safvt'meago and I want to have

moft conversational would not ** hab,e **» make any. continuous working for four months A conference with him first “
uiie audible. Thé “n.less forc*d * ** ”™pe‘ -<■ the ye8r- summ” « winter as the “l it take you ; oh. yeu,” replied

tition. The more advertising that is case may be, or as may be preferred ’Webber with visions of a transfer to
----- --------- ^De °n, the. °*^* in. the matter by the °wner, the cash payment in lbe Elusion of (Hand Crossing

the better ,t will be for everyone leu of work to be abolished immed- sUeuW he appear.with the reformer 
who ts interested in insurance There tately^ aVlhlt hour of the morning at the
is no doubt but that the Pacific s. Reduction of fees to the follow- reslu in schiller street
coast board of underwriters at pres- ing scale : Miner’s license. $8 ; re- ... have , mission You should not

nituatioR, hui claig^feg^OBl.ier~-fe»Mpf mWfete wf» W«r^*erisro« 3 i

grant, *8.50 ; recording bill of sale, North Dakota Faiftt, when he had
mortgage, sublease or other mstru- been put in a cell ol the Itarriso*
ment, It ; contest in gold commis
sioner’s court. $3

6. A government assay office to b* 
established in Dawson for the pur
chase of gold and for a Canadian 
mint.

prosecu-
W ^jegoin?, a notice that 
Rjfepiaced at the meeting of the 
Hpïonday night just before 

was taken, and when 
his little

Not Yet Decided.■ ' su =tvcvonéyr-: . : ^
O WH IT E-FRASER —M Can See. 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inst, E. E , D. T. 
S Phone 108b. Gor. Chnrch and 
Third avenue, ÿ.,

Murphy spru
Jpbip and due or two 
Jgliriy had a hemorrhage 

., it being nearer 1 
ppi it was 12, bût that did 

heated discussion be- 
■ in. It will be r«n«ûn- 

BKthe police question was 
Kpnrous threshing several 

■k when it was decided to 
ggpeith the assistance of the 
K.I.J». and employ their own 
f jtfter a week was spent in 
Bpg. . an armistice, was de
lft* a compromise effected, 
Wood turning over the town 
f to the city bag and baggage, 
-thought then the difficulty 
» end, but to at least one 

pM-h/M-a of the council it is 
^satisfactory and he te de
li to alter things in that line 
within his power. V 
reading the notice, 

vb as unconcerned as 
not exploded a boomi 
m His worship was 
rcr his breath and he inform- 
proposer that he could not do 

the thing had been settled

The case of the city versus F. G. 
Gidner for refusing to take out a 
transient trader’s license was com
pleted before Magistrate Wroughton 
yesterday afternoon when decision 
was reserved

The case of J. R-. Hubrick against 
Geo. De Lion for operating a ferry, 
without license and.on premises cov
ered by the complainant’s license was 
heard yesterday afternoon. As In 
the other case, the magistrate re
served his- decision.

J. J. O’NEIL..• ••

MINING EXPtRT

Quarte mines examined and re
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
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mirphy

1 Regina Hotel...a

■.
Dawson s i fading Hotel

fl
tone-fc
expense was paid 
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Street Car Propulsion
igo, July 14.—A change in the 

method of street railway propulsion 
is the possible result of a trial that 
has keen ■madO'-ift-Chicago of a - local - 
invention. Small electro-magnets im
bedded between the rails of the track 
are used to pull the cars. j.

The electro-magnets form one-half 
of the motor and are placed in the 
gropnd half way between the tracks. 
The other part, the armature, is at
tached lengthwise to the bottom of 
the car. It is a long iron bar, cut 

! up into feet and so attached that the

Amcrtam mk) Hi 
Caikta* U*e«elled. Newly Re
fitted Throughout—All Modem
I*pweewe*^tee|te*à^eft 
by the dev.

hut 1 cas,” replied Murphy, 
is the place of the council 

some action upon the mat

hs worship characterized tile ae- 
l as being childish and Murphy re
ted that it was equally childish 
be the council
etically no voice in the way in 
ch it is being run. The mayor 
her ventured the opinion that the 
jlution would never pass the 
Eii, to which the father of the 
Bon replied that would remain to 
bn Macdonald had gone home 
look no part in the discussion 
Kti he knew it was coming up.
■ the only thing Adair had to .
|p that he wanted to see where «“ds ordmarily are within an inch of mttnmr Heard From

ey Was coming from to pay the toP ol tbe magnet boxes. But -,-tiittner Heard om
ties. The others had nothing khe primary difference between the A private wire .ivas received in 

Btii thev had passed out into new system and the trolley car mo Dawson today from W. W Bittner at
, night and then the motion tor is Lbat the new car is not pro Vancouver stating that he will sail
tele topic of conversation by the frictibn ot the wheels, for SkagWay en route to Dawson on
j** Murphy was interviewed with lhe track, but by the invisible' Saturday The wire did not^styte,
|Lrj7y X nüroose S force 01 magnetism. ' hut it, is altogether probable Mr.
If and was not at ail hack Kach magnet is connected with Bittner has succeeded in gettnfg to- 
Étoressing his opinion of the mahl ,eed wires, heavily insulated gether a good dramatic Company foi*{»ent.
Et"m lhe "council has »nd electricity from the Dawson as it was for that purpose .

power house But when the car is he went to the outside. which the requirements have not
. not running over them, the magnets „ ~

, , t are not magnetic in othei words Si PreP«rinKto Harvest 16. All hydraulic concessions con- x le e New itWw^rtee.
d is mU We lhey are Mt |n cjrcuit except Colfax, Wash., July 14 -The bar- taining placer daim» within tiwr Fairhav*. July J.4.-R. OeCroy.

last winter to govern when )h{, w ()Ver them. vest season'Is approaching rapidly in limits to be cancelled in toto promote, of the Pacific Atoerfcaa
___  The electorate Afi arra , . h „ eneta at- eastern Washington and active pre- lit The Treadgoid concession to be Fisheries Cetepany sad of the Pac-
amcn-nt confidence in us to cofdj ,0T,|aritv flrst , norUl or par aliens for SauierîmétïMhe great- camelled in toto >fie Packing and Navigation Company

office for that purpose, but x d J’ th or liega. est crops of grain ever produced here 13. The government to eerouragé ha» hero heard «row again a hi* role 
been the result ? We have .s ’tiTÎfiZ! L^tiracting tto have begun. Already the annual e,o- minag', (a) by altowiig the discover- of promoting «tor,,— tor tia.de-

d UP car and making it run smoothly In dus to the Peadleton and Walla,W»l- er M a. IWM etiniMl d»stiu;t » cash tetapmeni of northwester* r<^M»to.
own at another’s bidding the ^ , b lhv )a districts has started, and- men, bonus proportionate to the magni- This time he has organised the Pa*

>i a small storage battery the j teams and threshing outfits can be ; tude and productiveness of the dm- the AlertedTweeportatio* fooRteay : 
Hwe can not run the city ,arjt o[ ’ * th(, Lrmsture seen on the road daily, all headed : trict. (b) by the establishment of a under the law* of New Jersey, with

ing to the head of the gov- ^t,ontroUf^ south, where harvest begins from stamp test mill of at least five a capital of M.m.666 He we*
wrr"ve minutes we had The ‘ . can wiU, lour to six weeks earlier than in the stamps . (c) by the introduction of n elected preside*! and mane«er to the

.v member of the <)Be hlm l(. m,nvment of his one fever Palouse country. By going south diamond drill, with , capwity of ,t company, which to tocked by New 
tbe Public platform sl( n or J movement tn- anti starting in at the beginning of least 2/fifiO feet, to be operated, on- York .«pitalteti, and among other

campaign stated that if steaii the season there the men and crews tier proper condition*, at the diacre- things is aethorteed to eagage m roal
« - would do his ut- TtH. „. hi ,h ,h, ia. enabled to get in nearly twice a* Hoe and under the super intendance of miaing, ship and rail l ranker totien
I bem-iu of the city, yet ventor cltims ,> ^Lthc amount of long a seas,». By “follo.wing thé sea- a competent serial . <d) by ahnlteh- uf atop la. id tag 

K",*e h»rc set idly by etectricitv required ' Mb sayx severity- * son north ■ en- -uncommon
fcation enacted by tile flve amper(,, wU| sUf8vc for «fifty occurrence n.r men to get ia DM to 
1, Wlllvh h*3 had the ,,ars whilc the eseot rolley sys-' 12u days in the harvest fields The 
•Rtoing property values tems require seV(,ntv iUn4)erf.s for one wages are always good, running from 
m c*nv and we ear. U is »isu claimed that the ca Sf per day. aith board tar

What are we her* tan k run taster trolley cars eluded.
‘e to ask y because thev arc always under per- Hay harvest has begun ia some to

thm resolution, my fetl t.ontrol W calltto and in a week or ten days
the police depart A ten-loot model car. accommodât- will be in fttil blast throughout the 

, own way if we ing person, was manipulated Palouse country In some places,
<>rce and our own smeasCully hi the trial oh a track noUWv the eastern part of the coun- 

*» For instance, a I80 Ieet long ty, about Garfield and Palouse, ser-
» there was over $1700 ...............  ■ —— —--------- ------------- iOUs damage has been done to the
*es from one source }•••»•••«••**••••••••• timothy crop by a worm which works

Ukcn by the Dominion • TuAM 11 _ u uA aim the roots and blades and kilhrteeg
^ «hteb if the com- a 1 ner® IVlay 06 ^grass It is thought the timothy debt.
tofe ; Others :;à. * «ft !,*htet thf

sttouro have been * — , ... -If yearihpeause «.i this.
y*8 in the city treas- • ®.ul 1 have a full line ^ inipAment dealers report one of
1*;.^ Mm. The princi- J gTOognes which I * the bet season» for many years for

* «embers reluctance • -Jp offering at pu«» * ,he sale orfittn machin«fr ll-’.tocr,.
hknge is the fear J ™}}1 meet 2 threshers and binders are being sold
* Would conflict • competitors. • at a lively rate, although the har-

HHfi. Which I regard f -T lAf Ceanhan - • ves' -a will not open here until 
r* HfioW there . * “ Î rabout the mtddk of August Several

» Canada that • Kta* *., Car. sum Ara • combined headers and t breakers will-j tor Dawson,
riideom- iMitiMisiiMdMdfiMl be used this season

e wm
* Zsd A«. aaë Vert SL 
WfiMwiiimniii 9 imequally true that there are many 

eastern companies just as good and 
just as responsible who would be 
glad to do business in Dawson if they 
were acquainted with the true con
ditions here

His worship thought perhaps the 
latter statement might be true and 
when the resolution was put to a 
vote it carried unanimously.

EMIL 8TAUFstreet police station But his spirilla 
were uncontrolled. The 
the neighboring cells, who wtijM in 
for trndoe familiarity with State 
street rag-time and whisky, 
î roused from their slumbers by a 
burst of song. It was not until S fc*M 
o'clock- yesterday morningAfjg 
sound of the last hymn floated up 
from the basement of the grimy po
lice station and the wear) evangelist 
stretched himself out on Ms cell 
bench to sleep.

He said a vision told him to come 
to Chicago and see the mayor He 

the Harrison -treet 
alii.the official* «to 
tegd him to the de 
Jtok to North Da 

n loose In the levee

• • «î « tsmt, mmm a» nmmm.
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JZIJSF* N. C-ORksfil**, ting fit
se

7. The export tax of 3* per rout, 
to apply only to gold taken out of 
British into foreign territory.

8. All questions of public works, 
franchisee, monopolies, concession*, 
and special grants to be submitted 
to the commissioner of the Yukon 
territory in council, and to receive 
the recommendation ol said commis
sioner in council before they are act
ed upon by the Dominion govern

—THE—

UIIHIt Past aad Woe
RONlti;

B. Y. N. CO.will remain i 
police station 
tide whether 
tentiea hospif 
koU, or turn-

f’fiwmi IP 
«val* M W
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since the city was in- •-M
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pacificto
4»nir*n- and Will bwM several stops13 AH fees and taxes, except cue- 

inland revenue and shipping probably op toiling Coasttoms,
dues, collected in tbe Yuken terri- bam bay* This 
tory to belong to tbe local revenue 
fund.

14—An inland revenue office and 
bonded warehouse to be cstablisbetf 
in Dawson.

15 The liquor trade to be placed 
op the same commercial basis an ia 
other parts of Canada !

l« Concessions and special grant* 
shall not, as at present, be exempt 
from'execution . eC a ;

and

a New York dispatch m the Her aid

Steamshiptonight and It te claimed that those 
-who rnm Mr Owfiroy’s io#iak-«»ce 
have known of it to * B|

time Mr. Onfirey » ex 
pneted here about Aegnst I

m
•ay Co.

>
. —

which has
i ( ‘ttw&pm

ship yards state tbe Urifig of IS»*, 
will 1«save tav her to|u 
the Delaware cape* on tl
noon.

, The
Covert*»

p fffiasti. wssMngten : :
Callforala,

: Orego* aid Mexico. ;
• ’ ,w. I____... _______ _ ... ' '

► m
j' a' tea» off 

toy aftet
t fur

' . ___8
17 —The. order to he «forced 

against civil servant» aad other gov- :
The firm of Sanders A Theptas, j1 

pasatnrs. on <?eeen street, hat this/ d«ÿ he« dissolved by rnytoa! <w-t 
sent Mr Sanders will eoàtinu* tboj;

' < >

ernm«t tficial*. especially ridge*.
holding mining property

If: The fond
such as will encourage agriculture 
without conflicting with tift nttoiaft 
industry

Riparian tights to be secured
All ^

| % rwl>WMd Nieeeapero ;

" ffi^H

tity (o
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GEORGE W. SANDERS
WM R. THOMAS. c*
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